Your McMicken Degree

Core Requirements

- First Year Experience (Freshman Seminar) – 3 credits
  A. From a McMicken College department
  B. May “double-dip” in one of the BOK areas below
- English Composition – 6 credits
- Foreign Language – 10-12 credits
  A. Two year sequence of one language (12 credits) or
  B. One accelerated year of one language (10 credits)
- Natural Sciences - 6 credits
  A. All 6 credits must have “NS” BOK code
  B. At least 3 credits must be from a McMicken College department
- Quantitative Reasoning - 6 credits
  A. All 6 credits must have “QR” BOK code
  B. At least 3 credits must be a MATH or STAT course
  C. Many majors require specific “QR” courses – check curriculum
- Historical Perspective - 6 credits
  A. All 6 credits must have “HP” BOK code
  B. At least 3 credits must be a HIST course
- Humanities & Literature – 3 credits
  A. Must have “HU” BOK code
  B. Must be from a McMicken College department
- Humanities or Fine Arts – 3 credits
  A. Must have either “HU” or “FA” BOK code
- Social Sciences -6 credits
  A. All 6 credits must have “SS” BOK code
  B. At least 3 credits must be from a McMicken College department
  C. All 6 credits cannot be from same department
- Contemporary Topics – 3 credits
  A. Must have either “SE” or “TI” BOK code
  B. May “double dip” in another BOK area
- Interdisciplinary – 3 credits
  A. Must have “interdisciplinary” Attribute
  B. May “double dip” in another BOK area